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DFJZZLE CE CUN OPENS WITH A SPLASH

The 1979-80 Northwest. Sport_ Race Dr:zzJ.e Circuit got off to a dampstart Dec_. 9, with 12 lntrepid- souls appearing in Portl-aid to establishrhoin orn'lrr ^csitions in the drive for-ihose big season trophies to be awarded
n pYt A nr i 'l -'t[trrv^v nyr!r. rr€ -got by without drizzl-e tn l-978-79 everywhere except portland;
the Rose Cily qid a repeat performance for us this seison, getting wetter andwetter as t,he day.went on._ r'laybe_Seattle, ^storia ani Eugend will-repeat theirnice-weather conditions of L978-79.

The Dec. 9 contest started off wi-th one of the best mouse races seen
in^some tJ-me, with some very fast planes and gooci times going hard at it ina Class f-only race. Daye Green of Astcria, Oie., took first- with a 5:O9100-Iap f eature using a Litt,l-e White lviouse. Uut it was Dave rviull-ens of Seatble
who eet the speed record wj-th a 2156 in a 5O-lap prelim. There is no quesiionthat mouse race""is. becoming more popular and tha bcrnpetition is gettirig betterevery contest. Maybe therers something to be said abbut model avlationYs fuelnr''i .:i q

By tle time the main event, Northwest Sport Race, got uncier weyr che
alTosphere had turneci to solid liquid: The rain maid ei-rJ:_nes refuse" io start,pilot!^go blinci and everybodyts efficlency go out t,he wfndow. The times show'
1-ho offonfr vv v.

It seemed that onlV the Simpson family of Silverton, Ore., was undaunted
Fy tfeconditions further evicien-ce that. the simn.qo" & Sons Racing Team has
b6come one ot itre top NwSn forces ro be.i";t;;ilfi:""

The day belonged t,o Ri-chard Simpson, tb qulet junior flier who br:eezed

lfl.x'ili':1":*:"oi:l:t'li"{n3"ili;J:"1:3"l"*lf *rli';:^|ffi';:: H:'il.:l'"" , and

Simpson who won all three of his heats and finisheci fourth in the felture.Also on hand was younq Johl Simpson, who piloted Rogerts entry with a classy-looking hand-over-head style nade necessai'y by his itature tw6 heads shortei
t,han his si-x-foot competitors.

Turnout for the contest portenCed a good season,. equaling last yearts
opening-contest entry in spi-te of the dismal weather, ine'fiel-d"incLudbd
teams from Seattle., Astoria, Eugene, Cottage Grove anci Longview areas.Air speed of 911 the entries appeari to be-bunchirg up cloler together, nomatter what the power plant-airfrane combination, anci-there will-be few
rages WlthOUt snsnonqa i f e i r- qnoari i c .1y1 inOiC6.ticn. The SimpSOnS appear
:o b9 

",ttttti.rtg q;;;i;"ili'"J""i=i""irv, i,irite the beam of GarySbevens and
Tom Knoppi of Seattle alsc looked very fast. Like last yearfs"No. 2 finisher
John-Thompson, Stevens-Knoppi had trouole r,vith weather lnci other surprises, anCshould be fun No watch in future contests. Unknown quantities incluCb the new
team of Dave tliullens and Dick Salter out cf Seattle, ani BiIl Varrer, lastyearrs No. 4 fi-nisher who thr:eatens bo camnair"n : hinl ane j-n the last fouriaces. Lasr y"i.li;h;;io;l rrrii." n.r"r;-;;;;;;"i li'ilis way ro anorher success
when a nad scramble in one of the prelims lbad to the fatal crash of his
Ringmaster, Fox .36 and al-1. Hetl-l-be campaigning entirely new equipment Jan.
l) 

" Thatis the date of DC No. ?, in Kent, l,{ash., at the Boeing Space
Center. Goodyear is the secondarl' event, whichalso should hold sorne-surprises
dUe to the new rule5 On lino lanorhq rnrt di_ameterS. G@jve:r.qtarf.s at 10

. .-i + L trit,; co :; -: 
^ :- :i : :':'1":;' ::srlllo, wl-tn tlwSR at noon sharp. NIVSR 1s the usual DC format of three prelims,

3 -f our-pIane feature, and points accumulacing f or ;he championship. ihere wil-I
be merchandise prizes f or both events. Entry fee is S3 for- one evbnt, .F5 forboth. See the contest cafendar elsewhere in- the newsletter for detaris of
the other DC contests.

fiere 3yc f.he nnmnl ei- s results of the Dec. 9 bash:
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DC RESULTS. contrnued

NORTI{,IEST SPORT RACE

FFA'FI'DT- DAAL-
Jj rJn ]' (JiLg ILn\/!

1" Richard Simpson 8:55
(Yak-9 , K&B "3 5)

2o John Thompson ):I52 Di^r^ c^h-^-r gz3o __). ILIUII vvtrqPg
l+. Roger Slmpson t0 : /+3

12 no jnr,s + ? heats finishert = 'l 5 ^ninf.sL) tvVrltvJ

nni ni c
nn i nl- q
*^-; 

-! ^PUIITUD

11+3=14
Itl ? { = I {t z)

Avf{=t/t/

ftlngmaster, K&B .35)
Cherokee, Fox .36)
Yak-9, KccB "35)

Prelim'inArv heac winners: Roser S-imnson j: John Thonnson 2.; Fiche-^ri Simnqnn^-"*-"'.-'^*'J lLvbv4 vlrrryJvrrt ), vvrlll rrrvrill/evrr, -, rlr\, llc_\l JIItlPOl/t.t,
2; I'4ike dazeL, Rich jchaper

thampionship Point Standines
I. Richard Simpson. . . . .
2. John Thompson. .
). fl1cn )Cnaper . .
4. Roger Simpson" .
( Tnm Kna^-i
) a I vlr4 .LrrV VV& a a

5. Dal'e liullens . .
5. Dick Salter. .
5. Gary Stevens . .
9. Mike Hazel
9. Jeff Young o .
11. Dave Green. .
L2. EiIl Varner . .

Best Heat
),.)i
+t3 5
4;27
4:26
l+'t42

5tzL
1+|29
4:27
6r5o
53 laps
27 laps
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PAPE?S
By Gene Fape

(Editorts note: FL has inviLed Gene Paper &o accomplished. combat model
designer, to.share sone secrets to buitding competitive airplanes. Now, on theo.fl-season,,is a good tine to be_ thinking Sbout-hovr to make next yeart6 (oops
this year I s ) equipment better. i{ere are Gene t s pointers. )

It t s N j.me to take a look at the basic things that are important t o acontrol l-ine combat model. In all classes of combat, the single most importantthing is the engine. Ic must be as powerful as possible wit,hin the rules of cheevent. It must be easy to start. And, most of all, it must be consistent. A
really_ fast engine wiii make most anyching f1y rr"it. fi.ighi now, the Fox uombat
Special is the only engine a'oeginner shoulo consicier for fasc or slow combatr.

The next most important point to consicier is t,hat the model must beabsolutely straight. If it is not straight, it will lose line tension in man-
euvers. In s16loz'tn r'llr' "tilize the pot,ential of any combat model, it must
have a good .a,"iC"-o"if-6" thc I i nps qn \rnr nAn fl 'r ii withouc tookine af, ir. -vrr vrrv rrllsQ 9v Jvq varl IIy IU WIt/LMitr J-LrUt\l-r15 qU IU.

The time to make sure the wing i s straight is just after you finj_sh
hrriIdin.: if Tf "^" ho"o o ii^ fn L,..:'lIuur-ruJ-irg ruo rI you nave a Jr6 uu uurru yOU1" WingS iil, tfy tO arfange thingS
sc you can-put the wing back in the jig after it is covered to check for warps.If you cantt do that, arrange four sofi drink cans on a flai surface, cne on
each corner of the wing. Press a straight pln in the centerline of the leaciing

DJts HSBBEES

DJ IS !iCBE:=S
:as ghe aosi ccra:ri.ete scocks or' 'ouiicii:g rareriaj-s,
ccols :nd, accessbrias fcr nocel3rs io 'oe icuaC :n
this area.

CIiECK OUT
or.ts eyer-€-Ea=c:=g selec--loc of cccurci-i:::e k::s,
gnglees anci accessor:,as.

Icr:, reed 1; , xe ';i11 stock ii I

'rle aail cu; teleehone orCers. *=7:5A -- l,!as-"er Cba:ge=*

202s N.W. CrRCL: EL'/tr.
CORVALLJS. OHEGON 97:30

503-753";S40
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edr"e and t.reilinc" arioo rr o:nh rinvr qrr!r16 vu€i,_ qU UaUrl UIp.
both the leading and tr.ailing edgbs
anri f,ha v;inc" r.pqt.q nn :l I fnrrr,. ni ncvrrv vr!r15 I yJUJ vlI oIJ_ j-vsf v!trJ

Two related items are next on
I nnri- i nn+v vu w rvtl .

CU}IBAT PRI}ER cont inued

i it'ro'l

: lia=Crare

Now rest bhe pins on the pop cans. ivhen
appear straijht when yiu sight down them
at the Same t j me f.ho rari ncr i s sr.ra i c"ht.
the lisi. J"i;;"""!ini"3.'i'r;;l;;E""'

ivlost older combat models were y16se-hcerr.rr Tn ^rder to achieve thev r.vuvJ. +r1 vlultimate fast combat model, the engine must be- recessed into the leadinged$p. r'i"ly designers dontt.agree vrfth this. '.[hey claim thJt ronger, treaiier
:i:*i^::11...1*n* the baLance-point back to whe16 it betongs. rrrEre'are Lwoproolems wlcn this. One is that any added weight is a disfcivanrase. The other
i e 1-.h:f tha htsn ^ r at- a1r vrrqu urrc plop acES aS a gyi'oscope and the farther ahead of tha center ofana'r,;|-- ':r the more I everaEe il has- nnt nnl rr hcnnprjTls. f.rrr.nincr hrrt n:rrqino5J-avrUy 1U I5l vrlv rrrvru ruvvrq6u rv rrus, rrvu vtrry rro.llllJ v{r111116fhe nodel- to yaw when picched.-

The main consideration when recessins the en,'ine is access to the p,low
-*--O vrrC:.rv qvvuuu uv vrts €;lvirpfug. Be sure you can change it in the middfe of thE match. The exact balSnce

nn 'i n l- ,.''i '1 'l 1,^ ^pur-rrrJ wrir rrdve to be decided by experr-men*vation. Sonewhere between 20 and
25 percent of the vring chord from the leading edge s:ould be abr-rut right.

Leadout l-ocation is another factor to be determlned bi'..rt-al anq error.
Many of the older designs, the Voodoo in particular, were designeci ro be flov,in
on.0l5tt lines. In order to perform properly on.0l8rtlines, the Leadouts nust
be moved back sone. In order to decide where to position the leaciouts, start
with the centerline betiveen the two leadouts at about J0 percent of the wing
chord. Note that the bellcrank location has nothing at all- to do with ieadout
Iocation" Final- Iocation will be determined purely by personal desire. If t,he
leaCouts are too far forward, the rnodel will be slack cn launch anci,.vhile
mrnorrrroninc" {Iso,,it wiil be sOrnewhat .sl-aCk in level fIight,. If thel' are
too far back, the nnodel wil-l slow excessively in maneuvers.

0n some of the new high-aspect ratio tapered-i,iing nodels, uhe leadouts
nafrr^1 1., ,.uatr duuuar-ry v/&rp ihe wings during maneuvers. rhis causes the plane to flop

around and makes most of theserttrickrt airplanes not really very good combat
models.

t\ot i ce I didn ? t really ment ion weight . Llght, is nice , st,rive for it
wherever pracEi cai, but cion ?t sacrif ice necessary strengch anci rigiciity for
it. If your wing iol-ds in maneuvers, or your taif breaks when you IanC, you
wonft win very much.

If you analyze your present machines, keeping these bhings in mindr you
should be able to come out with a very competitive piece of 6ear.

Good lucko
--Gene Pape, L528 Souza St., Eugene, 0R 97402,

AD RATES
Adverrisemenrs in FLYING LINES cost $5 per issue for a half Pa8€,

Sr ner issue for a quarter page, ft10 per year for Hobby Shop Directory
Y) Yv5'riarinc 

".nd $1 for-five linei for classifieci ads.!J-gv!lr5t q

EUCa\tg'S TCI ;1i! :iCtsEl3

Ser:.ng CentraL Oregon aocel avlaiors fcr lr5 yEer€,_
FauJ. .tga:te. o.r'fErs coraplece su-=plJ.es fcr sporc- aqc

ccgreEisi.cn co;--r"i-il:a :ocef ars.'

. i 9;rrre

: !'kgazJ.aes
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A SPEED i L25 "82 (Mi-tce Hazet )
B SPEED : 118"95 (nmr-e-Haa*)

TURMOIT ROCKS NW RECO'TDS: I I
Yesr friencis, fneiEas a 4gis nrrloc a-ra1a /f980-8]) about to begin. That\

means that a}l- records previously set in events ivhere rures have changeci, are
wiped out. The f irst competit,ions this year wiii set the new recorris.

Rules changes have wlpeci out reccrcis for Goociyear racing, slow raf
race, and Formula 40 speed. (In Goodyear, lines have been increased from .OL?tl
x 5?t t,o .01ilt x oOt. Slow rat rul-es now require solid lines. forrnula 40 is
now limit,ed to LO% nitro,fuel.) In aciciition, the ner,v rulebook eliminates C

speed anci B proio speeci as events, and adds Forrnula 21 as a junior event.
Just for you recorci buffs, here are the recorcis to be wipeci out by che

rules changes (Northwest records have been kept by FL since the L979 NW B,eg-
ional championships, so these are about 9 months worih of records): Goodyear
99-f"p prgliq, 3:52, Mike Haze1._ Goodyear 160-lap feafure, 7;3t, John 'i'hbmpson.
Slow rat 70-lap.prelim, 4:14.4, Ivilke Hazel. Slovr rat 140-1ap feir.ture, 8:3),6,
-Johl fhompson. (i'hose sl-ow rat records will change in t80, since some fol-ks are
buildilg real- sLow raLs insteaci of using sport iacers, we uncierscanci. ) Formula
40, L49"5, lvlike Hazel.

Here Fro tho nnmnl ote NW records, aS of Jan. I. 1980:
r-l r,r.iA MOUSE, CLASS I 50=tdl':-3-:"O5*ffini Oaii{eron")"*---lOO:}_ap: 6t j6"9 { Cartreroni
'rlA MOUSE, CIA SS II 75-Lap: t*t?4 (Gil-bert-Shelby) ZOO-fap: 14t32 (Cameron)

GOODYEAR 70-Iap: -- 1l+0-1ap: --
SLOW RAT 70-1ap: -- 140-1ap:
RAT RACE 70-]ai: ?:35.55 (uite Ha2el) r+o-laf | 5;2L (tvtite Hazel)
FAI TEAivi RACE lOO-lap: -- 200-1ap: --FAI TEAivi RACE lOO-lap: -- 200-1ap: --
N,t SPOF"T RACE 7O-lapi 3:53 (John Thompson) 140-Iip: 7:4O (iohn Thompson)r ' ^/ i7 nph i.ietf BelI) JET SPEED: 165"83 (l,iike H-azel)5A Drtrtlu i -lo 

": FAI SPEED: 88.05 (Scott Newkirk)
|e enoro: 7L.97 (;etr Betr)
FOill{UL.q, 40:

PROFILE NA\ry C.qnRER: 2O8"78 (lviartv Phillips)
CLASS I NAry CARRIER: 268,98 (Terrv Miller)
CLASS II NA!ry CARRIERi 3L9.55 (Oriir Humphries)
'xFt has waffled about hov; to recognize performances in mouse race on 35-foot
by.012 stranded lines, which have been used in some races. Fj-rst we didn?t
recognize them, then we did, now we dontt" However, some excellentraces have
been held in the past year, including aL the Dec. 9 Drizzl-e Circuit ccntest.
We wlll continue to list officiallv onlv mouse races run on standard Al4A lines
("008 x 42t si-ngle strand) but heri:by abknowledge the "bestsrr to ciate on the
35-footers: Dave Mullens of Seattle, Wash., turned ?256 for a 50-1ap prelim
and Dave Green of Astoria, Ore., turneci a 5:O9 for a 100-lap final, both at
the Dec. 9 contest. Our last previous records were for 7O-Iaps 13227) and
140-laps (6:39) both byJohn Thcnpson. See the trcuble we have with apples and
orangel when AiVtA rules- arentt foilovred. (Ihe Dec. 9 contest was al1- Class I,
hrr tho r,t:rt )rrqJ . ,

Flying Linesr Northwest records are open to aIl AllA-sanctioned. contest
ne rformanees hrr l\lnrthweql'. roq'i riont.q nrr nattef Wif ef e the CcnteSt S aI'e ifeiCi.yv r 4 vr..rsrrvvu

Some documentation is required for acknowledgement of records set out of the
region.

REGIONALS VOLI]NTEERS STILL NEEDED

-

Anyone and everyone wi[ing or abie to
Oontrol Line Uhampionships in any capacity is
Fnnncninnonc ac cnnn ac nnecih'l a Tho nnni6qtJS soon as possible. The ccr,w--,
nomnl eto rosi-.9p of Official_s hel ners. movers
Gene Pape, 4528 Souza St., Eugene, OR 97402.

D SPEED:
FORI'IULA 2T:

help wit,h the Northwest Reglonal
'r--ari +' ^ ^^nf aa.|- t.he Etl:enoi.Lt 5=L4 U\./ UULlUGvu vrre Jqburru
is rrten'r,aliverr until we have a
and shakers signed up. Contact



EXHIB I'IIOi'{ISTS INViTED
FLYING LII{ES has been invited to orsanize a demonstration of control-

line f'lrrinrr in conjunction wlth the Benton County RC Show Aprj-1 L2-L3. Since
the finale of the NWSR Dr:-zzl.e Circuit is Apr11 11, we agreed to put on a show
on the 12th"

Now we are looki-ng for vol-unteers to perform. V/e en"'lision one or two
stunt exhibitions, a few-combat matches, and perhaps a sport race heat. A11
would be for show on1y. Anyone interesteC, please contact John lhonpson, 14ll
Bryant Ave., Cottage Grove, 0R 97424, before Feb. l.

Therets an opportunity also for a static display"'nybody wishing to
get involved in that shouLd contact Jim Trump of L,rJts Hobbies, 2025 NW Circle
Boulevard,'Corvallis, 0R., 9733O, (5O3)753-754C.

Flying wili be off grass at the Benton County Fairgrounds, Corvallis.

EDITORIAT
Last month, a tragic event occured in the worfd of model aviation that

should concern us all. At a football- game in Shea Stadium a radlo control
model airplane show team?sttflying la*nmower" dived into the crowd and crltieall
injureci one man and hurting anbther less seriously. lhe evenu was reporteo
nationwide by the news' nredia.

The incident provoked me to write a rather harsh letter to the editor
of Model Aviaticn rnagazine, criticizing in general any slow group t,hat' flies
oveil6wOffiTakeE anything but the-strictest precautions fgainst-?ny kird
of mishap in q crowded piacs.-Having gqen some hair-raising.close calls af
local shbws, i had fear-ed such an a ccioent was coming somewhere, some Ej-ne.

However, having gotten that natter off my chest in my lettgr -to lIJt'.I had to turn 6nd face Eome realities related to our own branch of the hobby"
Most of us have a reasonable concernfor our own safety, and that of our
helpers and competitors, but we sometimes overlook the fact that model aviation
is bne of the rare sports which is almost as dangerous for the spectators as
it is for the competitors.

i'hat is particularly true in conbat, tirough there al-so is an element
of rienser i n raei ni' and sneeci eventrs. fr.ul-es are designeci wich utmost carevI qslr6vr "r-
in regird to safety, but there is one factor rules donrt deal_with, anci i-t is
verv aifficulL to confrol-. That factor is the spec*"ator himself .- 

,u/hat most of us take for granteci fhat combar planes get cut loose,
a funny vibrating noise means heads up for a flying engine, that smooch-fiying

chclrlrs'
pFod,iJ::*E

p,o. box 316 ycrdley, po,l9067

STAGE I ENGfI,IE
reck vtld"ow xlth ?D oi+9 ptston &

teflon reed. Llst 822.05

STAGE II EI.'IGINE

sLeeve, HQT
SALE !115

215-493-443C^

Piug 'n nrl

STAGE TA ENGINE
Above rvith 0illfe Bearlng ln Crankcase $L8 pcd

L{idow wlth TD 049 plslon & sleeve, GL'!LIE4!6'teflon reed. Llst S28.09 SALE $20.50 pcd
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HOoocox alaci<
i{OT plug,

STAGE IIA ENGIi{E
ffih ol}lte 3earlng ln Crankcase S2 
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re1thfinethreadneedie,Fr€SSurebackpiatew1th
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EVEi.]{TIIING IS GCIi{G UPI I We antlcl pate a 20fi increase on
1, L9d0. Last cnance at firese prlces.

l,Jrii-- rr caii f or a '1oobe cn ail your needs - engines, oiuxs,
props, tools - you nane ifJ

corbon fiber props I rocrng occessories'--/l+t/Uau
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Flying I ines

c ont inued

January, 1980 Fnoa (/
EDITORIAL

rats occasionally bounce and scacter parts -- is unknown to most speccators.
The convincing evidence is the number of spectators who will- si-t right in
front of the combal circle at any given contest and chat with their.-backs to
the aCti-On. Mvsel f - Lstand ttn rnd f eoo the a CtiOn wheneVer therers a matCh

s;i;s-;;l 
-rr."i'1 I-6"i"u"" "r'-[";'I li,ilr"I. "- Herets my point: ,rerve gone a long time in the liorthwest witnout a

seri-ous lnju1y resrrlting from competition. But old-timers remember some nast,y
mishaps in the distant pqst. AII of us nor/'i active remember any number of near.
misses in recenL years. In view of what happened at, the RC air show in New
York, it n:ay be time for us to step back and t,ake a new look at our specta0or
safetv precautions.- Letrs look at what we can do and canrt do. First, what we can?t, or wontt
Co: We wonrt stop flying nodels. lfe cantE keep combat pla4es frorn comi-ng loose,
colllding or ciisintegrating in the heat of battle. we can't prevent rat racers
f rom crashing, lines f rom breaking, props f rom throwing b Iades. I'rhat r,/e c a'rr
do: i{e can make spectators more atvare of the hazards of the hobby, by verbal
warnings anci maybe even by posting some slgns arounci the flying circle. ;ve can
keep speccators as far away from ccmbat circl-es as-the site wiII practicaliy
allow. And we can keep our eye out for everi' inst,ance in which we can better
assure the safety of bur speLtators.

To do these things may take a little bit of extra effcrt from contest
officials who already are overworked and from participants r,vho are already
busy tryirg to keep their competitive acL together. i'r'e may never realize our
efforts are paying off as long as we never have an accicient. The first bad
mishap will certalnly tell us what we coul-d have done and didntt.- Like all comblt flleri, racers ,-ffi, I sincerely hope it i sn t t
mv plane that hits a spectator, but while Itm holciing the E-Z Just chere isnrc
anything I can do to prevent it. itm depenciing on t,he rest of you mocielers to
keep the spectaf,ors safe when I'm flying. ,+nd f rIl keep on teiling peopJ.e to
watch the combat even if it nakes me feel silly to do so in order to
protect them frorn vour plane

Winning cont;ests in this hobby requires a team effort. So does keeping
the hobby safe.

--iohn Thompson, editor
NORTH]dEST CO}IPETIT IC)N STA}IDII\IGS

onrecordsareoesignedtorecognizeoutstand'ing
performances by control-line modelers of the region. Howerrer, there are groups
of fliers left out of those awards due to the nature of their events. Specific-
ally, ihese are the combat and stunt fllers

That is why Fl, will start a new feature with the Febmary issue, the
1980 Northwest CL Competition standi-ngs.

This wil} be a listing of CL cornpetitors who have pl-aced in Ai'iA-sancti-onec
conlests in the Pacific Northwest in racing, carrier, stunt and cornbat. The
rankings will be baseci on a simple system, described as fol-lows:

Points will- be awardeci to the persons placing first through fourth in
each event at each contest, based on the number of entries. First place r,vi-ll
be worth points equal to the nr:mber of entrants, second is worth number of
enLrants minus one, third nunber of entrants minus two, and fourth number of
entrants ninus three. (Example: In F contest wiih 15 entries, first place is
worth 15 points, second 14, third 13 ard fourth L?.)

Here afe the caiegories we wiII keep track of: AMA combat, FAI combat,
slow combaf, iA ccmbat, overall combat, precision aercbatics, Class I-Ir carrier,
Brofile caruier, mouse race, Goodyear race, rat race, slovr rat race, Northwest
Sport Race, speed.

Obviously, werve combined some e'rents, such as speeci anci precision
aerobatics, due to the proliferation of classes anci the paucity of partlcipsnts.

The system of ranking was selected by a scientific research method
knov'rn as the t?shot in the darktr approach. iderll go with it unless somebodv
finds a huge enough loophole to make us chan3e o[r mincis. ]980 may be an
experiment that will leao to a better systenn (though- hopefully no rnore
complrcated).

One factor will be essential i-n maintaining these reccrds we must
have the number of entries aL each contesL, in each event. This hasnft been
toO ciifficul-t nrnfinrr'l rnl rr *-j1gn One Of FL?s reporters attencis a ConteSt.

't-*.However, results submitteci by mail- sometimes leave out the number of entrants.
You contest directors could save FL a lot of long-distance rhone call-s by
including t,he number of entrants. lderll do the rest of the work.

By the wayr just to see how it would go, lve workeci up L979 cornbat
standings. vie vuonrt print the whole list, because of che olsoarity causeci by
our lack of data on number of entrants in sone contests. Suffice it to say that
the tops in each event were Gene Pape. Ai'i.,A (ttre Bladder Grabber helpeci, Cene);
FAi, Phil Granderson; sl-ow ani iA; Keith iwanski, as near as we can telf.

One ouiter note: Also by arbitrary legislation, we have decided to
???^ur1iz.c f.he standings of Northwest fliers in NOrthwesC compeCitions on1y.
Thus, an unnamed California pilot, flying a pecuiiar foam-wingeo airplane,
does not become the f979 AIVIA combat champ" That wou'ld be embarassing. That
bit of parochialism follows the lead of our competition recorCs.

Any comnents, raves or brickbats wiLl be welcomed.
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SCHAPER ON STUNT

-

rJy K]-Cn 5Cnaper

tre cro 6

Bullding and installing bhe adjustable leaoout guide in that new
stunfer will make brimming yaw possible. Although ycur plane can be builtwithouc this feature, fining tuning would be inpossinle-to achieve. Once againthe name of Bob Hunt oftrControl Specialtles Coip." aDpears. If yourre inclinedto buy raLher than make your own, Bob markets two difi-erent type3 of leadout

NYLON

guides. The first one
is the most common for
the beginner and featurec
,a nr-o-qaf lincr-- - -Y - *--,J spa c Ing
of *tt, ttt, 3/l*" and I".
Qa]-r I - c6An h "l ryrri rio i eDWU - JUUUIILI 5u(rus a*)
called the f'lIulti-Just. rI

The difference is that
wi0h this guide, Lhe
Leadout spacing also
is ao.justable. This
g].ves, you anywnere
from t" to 3tt line
spacing. Therefore
you have two t,ypes o-i
adjustment. For more
infornalion on these
and other accesscries,

o€ltto
'f t P P.t9

o 9ct8*t

'/r" Jar .,^ lLf $oo o RrB

cft#reg
fu'tvt0oo

tLI.LI

To e Furr€ 3"
8€uc c eArv K

Control Specialties Corp.
2O5 ll'ood Avenue
Box 268
Middlesex, N.J. 08846

For those rea civ t o ma ke vorr r nriln
reaci on:

A very effective and cheap guide
can be constructed from a Top Flite
?rr nwl on hel I r-renk - The neri we olantv*t
to use is the section normali-y used
fnr. f ho nrr qh rnrl Sonr nr I o :,ri t h ar^rrFrvr vrrs yu9rrr vu. v9I/ql aus iYr urr Jvqr
X-Acto saw close to the rnounting bolt
hole. lde now have a piece of nylon

4 -l o fnR6Ao

with three holes. Tap the center hole with a l+-40 bap" Taps of this size are
Iocal hardware items.

A 4-40 screw about i'' long with a flat washer wili be used to secure
the leadout carrier to the ptyrvodd (LfA" sig Lite Ply) boAy. lf your wing tlps
are flat, just make a I/8" Si! t ite Plyr,vooo-wing t,ip- rib with a 3" Iong , L/6"
hi-gh slot on the center line of the rib and toward tire front secrion of the
rib.

The line spacing is a litt,le close at 3" but will work all right. For
built-up wing tips, cut your plywood i" in height anci 35" in lengt,h.-Then
slot 3n oy L/8". Epoxy to the insicie of the wing tip. The diagram goes with
the explanatj-on.

--Rich Schaper, P.0. Box 608, Kelso, Vil 98626.

HOOK NOOK

---

Navv Carrier irotes
By Ori.n Humphries

Have vop ever Seen a ^rnFiap chin flv low over a CieCk with the hOOkJ"*--J
bouncing between the wires and missing them? Have you seen a plane make a
nerf eet Arreq'-ad I anrii ncr onl rr t.n hnrrnap hank hannme ,^l i q,ono::'eri f z.nm tho Fr\nauvqlrvv vsv:\, vvvvlrl9 u!JLII6q59u i I vlll UllU L Jy=

and winci up on its back? these things are easiiy cured by ooing two simple
t,hings to your..,
TAIL HOOK

I have heard of a hook bouncine the lenEth of the deck once vrithout
grabbing a r,vire, and I have actualJ-y Seen it hippen twice, Thwack, !h',vack,
thwack, eight or nine times and no rope grabbedl

?Twas at the Canadian ltiats I first saw this. A missed approach that
was needlessly missed. Over the years, both of thi-s monthrs items have been
said many times -- they are not ideas of mine -- but need to be repeated
periodlcally to catch thepeopie who happeneci tc niss the articles they iast
appeared in.

First, do you have a rubber banci to hold your hook ciown and prevent
its bouncing on the deck? One out of three carrier pilots do not have this on
r-hai r nt:noq I do. Next time yoLlr. hook bounces over the wj_res, tell yoursel_fr*srrvv.

what you need.
In Canacia, I saiv three planes miss aI1 the landing points, t,aking them

out of contention on a particular aEtempt, beeause the plane rebouncieci afcer
making a nerfect rope Erab. in the bouncing around. ..he plane wou.ocl up upsicie
down,,-Iosing. I00 point5 that it had just almost maoe. Thb rope came ouc bf
tne nooK dur]ng tne 00unctng.

N
wiiEe Bob at:
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H00K NOOK. conti.nueci

All these three planes needed was a rope trap on the hook. A rope lrap
does exactly that. The rope cannot become disengaged anci thus restrains theairplane as it boun:?s up9! landing. And the trap is so simple to make. iirap
and solder a piece of .030tt wire to the hook shank just ahead of the mouth 

-of

t!" hook part ltself. Have thi-s thin wire reach all the way across the mouth

:i:3:":::o.o 
the far side and a teeny bit past, but do nbt solder ir rhere,

. In practice, this wire is flexible enough to allow the rope to enterthe hook at the speeds we land at. i'io matter how sloi,v we l-and. Birt. the shane',of the hook. hc'ino .i :n ano'l e t.n rho shank T orrpqq I should s&y, makes it
;;';;; i"'--ii,"";;;.*;.*;";";;"^;:""i'; rerrurrr!' 

4 sqvarJ
u,J uu yq.or rrr uhe outward direction from the hook.Tl" r,cP9 stays trapped in the hook. Ihe plane scays right side-up far moretimes. I have lope traps on a1l of my frooks, and have never landbd upsid.e-down.

.Okay, without looki-ng, what tiro uhings do you have to have foi- your
hnnlr thrt \r(vrruu ,ou may not nor^r have? How vrill these things hetp you? Get aII ofyour landing points: use these two simple things. -

We shal-I talk again of hook systems, throti.le systems, and so forth.
But next time, w-e_ first will talk about somethi4g.far more pressing t,o theprofile pilots: How in heck do you ad jus'" t,hat o/o6#*& ,rtAG II^ carbur5tor? I
don I i know mu_ch about it , and i am begging for all the input r can get f rom
you klnd people.

Happy landings, fellow hookers!
--Orirr iiumphries, 5208 N. Elgin, Spokane, WA 99208.

WFMRE THE ACTION IS

The scheciule of contro]-'l ine activity is alreaCy starting to growfor 1980. Following is a listing of all- events we at'FL are aiare 5f,ff you knotnr of a contest or 1n-fornal event not list-ori here- remind thecontest director to send details to Fr, for inclusi""-ii-rrr3 ;;; eciitionof the contest calendar. No need to wait unti-l t,he flyer is ready -- give
us the outiine-now so people can start plannlng. FL ai so 'arill pu'b:-istr-
flyers (free of charge) aio reporl resuics. rui-rty events can'be iisceci, too.

Jan. 13......KENT, Viash.,-- Northwest Sport Race DrtzzLe Circuit No. ?. Northwestsport Race (three preliminiry heats for each entry. four-plane finalpoints accumurate lor circuif, trophies). scale na66 1c""cy".;j.-Sii;:Boeing Space Cente:". Entr3- fee lhJ-for one event, +5for Uoth. rvierch-andise awards for both events._Goodyear starts at IO a.m., NVv'SR at
1901-t!l.p. Contest Director: non Scoones , 2_325 229Lh SE,'Issaquah,
I,/A 98O27, {zO6) Exz-2536. Sponsored by nea-iuiax.

Feb. 10o."","ASTORIA, 0reo -- Northwest Sport tiaqe DrLzzLe Circuit No" 3.
NwSR. (above oetails) and *A combat (cwo ciasses--reeci vaive anci
anvrhine qoes). Sice: Camp Riiea, south of -scoria on liighivay
l-Oi. Enf,r! fee, $l for onb evenf, $Z -tor eachaddi-tionai event.
Combat on- "012it x 35r lines. Conbat Starts at 9 a"n., I'iWSi, at
nonn sharp" Contest Dlrector Dave Green, 200 W. Franklin, Astoria
OR, 97LA3' ( 5Q3 ) 325-7oO5. Sponsorec by North Coast 0cntrol Line
Aeromodele rs ' So c ieclr ( CLAMS ) . Tr opiri.e s "Feb. 2!*oo..."EUGENE, Oreo -- 5A FUN DeY, sponsoreci by 3ugene_Propspinners"
e.{ Speed, fA combat, -A mouse race classes r & Iir :'A slunc.
A]} bvenis JSO cornbined. tA specialty merchandise awardeC
through third place in aLl evenEs. Sntry fee is +3 per event'
$10 nraximum, juniors hal.f-price. Site: rurahLon Sweet Airport. 

-_Contest Dir6cior: Mike Hazbl-, L3L9 Aspen St", Eugene' 0R 97L01
( 5o3 ) 725-Ltgj. .

Ivlarch 9..o.".SEATTLE, lvasho -- NorF,hwesi Sport Race DrlzzLe Circuit I\o. 4"
NISR (above details) ani slow combat. fntry.fee 43. Trophies.
Site: Carkeek Park. Contacr" John 'honpson c/o Flying Lines
or AI johnson, c/o iiobbY iiouse, lOClI i-oin,an rr6sc. li'd, Jeac;Ie,
WA, 98177. Sp6nsored by Seattle Skyraiciers. Combat starts at
10 a.n., trMSR at noon sharP.

Aprii .13.. . . .EUGE}IE, Ore" Norihwest Sport Race )rtzzie Circuit, llo" 5.
Il/iSR (above cietails) , Sca: e i.ace (Goodyear) and f.q.i ceam race.
Iierchandise a','iaris. Circuit tropily presentation. Entry iee $3
for first event, S2 for each adciit,ional. Site: i'rahl-on S'vreet
.l,irport. Contest Director: iriike Hazel , LiL9 Aspen St., Eugene,An nF' ^' (:O;) 726-L]-85. FAI team race slarts at 9 a.m",un y /4uI.
rlOOdyeaf at lO a"m. , lrr-'VSn ag nOOn Snarn .lnnnqnrarr h' itroar^a
Hro p sD].nners "

I4ay 24-25ooo.(tentative) EUGENE, Ore" -- Northwest Regional Control-Line
rh:mninncfujps (AAA). Navy.Carrier (ail ciassesJ, precisionvrtquH4vrrv

aerobatrcs lpawn classe-s), scale, speed (all ciasses),
Northwest Sport Race tstanciard.and expert), Al,tA rat race,
AMA slow rat race, Scale Race (goodyear), mouse race, A1UA
nnmh:r "low combat, FAI combat. Contact Gene Pape, 4528
Souza Sr., Eugene, aR" 9?\A? (503) 689-L623o -
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acific nlghway S., Seattle, ilA
5440.
Wo r Seattle, VJA 981t7.

bits worth into the 'tflapil about shutoffs '
I have to move to Or-y-gun for my opinion to

Aug. 30-31o..EUGENE, Ore. -- Northwest Oontrol-Line Bacing Championships,
sponsored by Nitroholics Raclng I'eam. AI'U" rat race (JSO) , Affi
siow rat rabe (JSO) A.I{A nouse iace Classes I and II (.ls)(O) ,
Scale Raee (Goodyear) (.lsO; , FAI team r+ce (.iso1 , Northwest
Sport Race (stanhard and expert classes), Formuld. 40 speed (S0)
Fsrmula 2L speed (J). Contest Director: Mike Ha2e1, 1319 Aspen
St., Eugene, 0R 97401 (503) 726-LL85. Site: l4ahlon Sweet Air-
port.

NOTE: All events are AMA sanctioned unless otherwise listed. Ase sroupins
key: J r junior (under 15). g = senior (15-18)" O-= dpen'(19
and older].

AIR MAIL

(Editorts Note: R"Fo'stevenson, the inlmitable engine collector, old-timer and
al]-round modeler, sends the following list of coming events, some of which are
i-nteresting notes on the ilotherrr kinds of mociel aviatiop.)

Feb 2, 1980: Model Engine Collectogether and Swap Meet,, Boeing
Developmental Center Cafeteri-a, on the Duwamish River near the Oxbolv Bridge,
south end of Boeing Fleld runway, Seatble, al-I day. Fgr informatisn see
Robert McKain, L9427 S.E. z67th"st., irent, wn g8oif , (zo6) 63t-3o56.

_Feb. 3, 1980: ItMisery lleetrr free-fiight contest, sponsored by Kent
Strat-0-Bats, Hart?s Lake Piarie, Ft. -ewisr Wash, aIl_dAV._Contact- Tom
cashman. 252L S.W. 32Jrd, Sr,. Federal Wav. W.q 98003. (206) 977-4989.977-4989.Cashman, 252L -S.W. 323rd. St., Federal- Way, WA 98003,

Feb" L6-L7, 1980: RAlvlS 13!h Northwest Raciig Control Model Airplane
Show,
98119.

Sea-Tac
Contact
--R o F.

Dear FL:
Fuel shutoffs for Northwest Sport Race.
To be, or not to be, that is the question. The question, cf course,

is whether to allow fuel shutoffs or continue without them. With the price
of fuel required for this event it would seem to be a good idea. Some positive
points would be:

l. Shorter practice sessj-ons"
2o Less fuel requireci for practice.
3. Quicker needle valve settings.
4. And, of'course, it would add a tittle more spice to the event.
And, Iin sure thai after the fuel- shutoff , such-niceti.es as trtop-drarn/erfr

racing wheels and funny-ported engines would soon follow. If this souncls like
Tl- a-n.i-a+ +L!,rr d6qlrrru urt€ fuel shutoff, yourre wrong. AiliA has several CL events thac
allow the use of such accessories. Personally, I coulci live with or without
the fuel shutoff in sport race.

But, remernber one thing. NWSR r^/as originally set up to get fliers into
a cheap, low-key raclng event. Then after a year or two of sport race i-t was
hoped these fli.ers would branch out into other control-line racing events.
This has been fairlv successful.
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Soi in closing, if we, bhe Northwest area fl-iers, are to
to have a startj-ng block for the beginnlng racer, maybe we should
fuel shutoffs for the real racing events.

--Rich Schaper, P.0. gox 508, Kelso, WA 98626
Dear FL:-------Tust gotta throw in my 2
for NWSR, even though Mike says
count o

First off , therets nothing trhigh-Lechnology'r about shutoffs tvhen a
dunmy like me can figure out how trr make one (with some coachi-ng and a

diagrim from Vic Garner, ) Kustom Kraftsmanship, Fourmost Racing Products
anci-Tatone are commercial shutoffs thai I know of, although Tatonrs is sort
of lightweight for CL use.- A11 [he ttplustt reasons you list (FL, Decernber, '79) are right, noble,
pi.n- hrrt what, I beli-eve that has been overlooked is that with a shutoff, a
good team can signlficantly reduce pitting time during the race. l^/ith most
of the sport racers being more or less equal j-n air speed, this becomes a
large factor. To keep che element of frsport'r in NWSR, itd vote against
shutoffs if I was an 0rygunean,

Anyway, we?II see you guys at the NW Regionals, with or without
shutoffs. You have a good newsletter. Keep it up:

--Bob Kampmann; 5737 Baxter Way, Orangeville, CA 94010.
Dear {L:Just received the latest copy of your newsl-etter ard wanted to telLvou how much we_enjoy reading it.'ic k6eps on dercing bett." i"[i"ir is hardi , \ ,.to doj. we realry look forr,var.d to its ariival each m5nth.

We are !"ppy for the newsletterf s success and hone if..^ni-inrrss sndltrows evpn hi .,."o- fnn -,n', lui',^;-;:::^I* ^-I.r"::-;^:^^:^:::t" 
4s vvrrw4ilq

Srvvvr cvvll ur66-r !v. Jvu.- i'tucir appreciaCion for your- hard work and devotionyoq two guys are two of the nicesN we met at the Nats.
Take Carp :nri 1*aar, "l the WOnoeffUl jOb"
--;herry't[ii"oi".l, iliri""o i.":.lito", cl-Rp]r racing news(Editcr'ts not,e: 'detre nfusf:ini.) -
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THB FLYING FLEA }IAN.KET

Proo O/

( Classif ied acts J

FREE ISSUE 0F 'ITHE i/IODELERS' S\r'JAP SHEETil T0 FLYINC LINES IiEADERS! t
Just send a 15d stamp to cover mail-ins costs and receive a FREE issue of
M.S.S. listrng bargains galore in all-phases of modeling. Send $5 for a full
rrarn I c qrrhq^-tptiOn I? iSSUeS -- an{ reCeirle f Our free adS, Or take Out
a three-issue trial subscription for .l+,I anci get one free ad. Send to: M.S.S.,
20 Sylvan Road, Clifr-on, N. J. 070l,2.' OUCHT Has your finger been whacked one too many times. by.thaL balky

engine? Beat on thb prop nex',, ti.nre with the i\eater Beaterr a qld-made
lelther srarting thong.'Thj.s two-fingered thong is-_tough yet pliable, +lq.
includes a palm-flap for good griB and quick_on-off. tgpg$ for adjustability.
Sneeifv rieht or leit hand. Send *J5 to John Thompson, 1411 Bryant Ave.,

J --C
cbttagl Gr5ve , QR 9?1+?t'.

HOBBY SHOP DIRECTORY

SEATTLE

-IFTEilAKE 

HCBBIES Conrrol-line anci RC supplies, specializing in
parts" f4O6 N.80th St., Seattle, WA 98103. (206) 525-6757. Owned by the
Reifel fam1ly. '?If we dontt have it, we wi}l get it.rt

iiOBBI HOUSE Contro]-line, free-flight anci RC suppiies. 10011 iiolman
Road NW, Seattle, WA. Owned by Allyn Johnson. \?Q6) 78?-L6O9,
PORTLAND

HOBBYI,AND --
Tnf ancrria Arro

(nobby Shop
aviators who want
shop isnrt listed
sign up. Ad rates
-- they support us. )

00PSi (So nobodvts perfect!)
\{etve been informeci that we garbled the slow cornbat results from the

t79 Bl-adder Grabber, which was held Oct. 6, in Redmond, lliash. David rreland
was the winner, with Dick Salter second and Keith llanski third. VJe had Ireland
and Iwanski switched. They ought to know -- they are flying partners. Thatrs
our rnistake tor L979. Mto wj.Il be the victim in I9B0?

READERS 'rdE LOVE YCU
Can you belleve it, renewg.ls are starting t9 gome.in, 3-nd we havenftvqlr J v4 uvr4v r v 

"" t

even askeci ior them yetl fty:-ng Lines was firsi published in lviay, 1979, andeven aSKed I'Or tnem yetl lJ-y3-ng L1nes WaS ILrSE puoJ-]-Sneo Ln lvlciyt LTlYt aIILI
now is in lssue number 9. Our subscribers span the coniinent, with most, naf-ltvry !, lll 4u9u9 lrurlu9r /. vua Jqv9vr rvv. v -urally, in the Pacific Northwest. One significant milestone_ (for us, ?t l-eastJural.ly, 1n tne rac].l]-c l\orlnwesE. une slgnlrr-cariL rrlrl-esuune \1ur'rur du rud.D
was th6t all- the entrants -- yup, LOO % -- in the December 9 DrLzzLe Circuit
contest, both in mouse and sport race, were F! subscribers.

Still, we are continuing to build our subscriber list in our ongoing
effort to imirove and maintain communicatj-on amcng Northwest mod-elers of the
CL pursuaslon" You, our faithful readers, are our missionaries, lielp us round
up ihose beginners, fal-Ien awayr oF just oui-of-touch fliers and bring them
baek into the fold with a FL subscription. The cost is &!6 for LZ issues, payable
to FLYING LINES, l41l Bryant Ave., Cbttage Grove, QR 974?4.

BII.DDER GRABBER ACTION

20 years servinE all nrodel aviatlon enthusiasts. 4503 N.
Portian6, oe 97217. (:ol) 287'4o9o. qwned by Ken Thorstad"
Directory fistings are Presented as a service to area model
Eo know"where c6 go foi their cL suppligg' rf your favoribe
here, show then your copy of FLYING LINES and. suggest . they
list6d, elsewhere' in the- newsletter. Support FL advertj'sers

Photographer Chris Genna caughb many excellent shots
and general hubbrrb on Combat Day, Oct" 7, the second half of
L979 Bladder Grabber in Redmond, Wash. fhis is the first of
pages FL will present on the Bl-adder Grabber weekend.

. Top, left: Part of the lineup of combat planes in the
26 entrie-s- it, was a btrsv nlace. iPresence of FL Editor Johnvrrv4 4vv t lJ

and Publisher lviike Hazei, right , merely coincidence, as were
appearances in the combat circle. )

Bottom, left: Howarci iiush holcs court among uhe crowd
whi'l a Tli rtrr llan 4ltirherford '.,i"i +^ ^l^i -+ Iooks on and SteveVYIIJ-I-(i UJ-LVy ;)aL! 46rrEr!vlut WIlLt/E -lrrl-Ut
in the rule book. Steve, from l,lassachusetts, stoppeci cff to
on vacation.

nit area, \r,Iith
, nrlnompson, relE,
their brief

of combat action
the now-famous

Nhree picture

af qnFntrfrrF<
vvvv

Sacco Iooks
flv conbat while

Top, right : Combat action between a Bosta, probably liiel ','vhite I s, and
unicientified opponent. Looka like da Bosta gotta killeC!

Center, ri-ght: A peek at Saturday evenis, which inclucieC sf;unf . This
is a'low inverted pass by Joe Dillrs stunter'

Boi.uom, right: Gene Pape, top NW finisher in fast combat, tunes f-ox on
his Devastator, whil-e lhonpson waits to launch" Gene cane in third, behind
iviike Petri and Rich Brasher.

lllatch this space next month for more illadder Grabber photos,
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